KOD ...............................
I Przeczytaj recenzje trzech książek i odpowiedz na pytania. Zaznacz odpowiedź
A, B lub C. (8 punktów)
BOOKWATCH
SHADOWS: Simon Cabot
SHADOWS is Simon Cabot's fifth book. An American living in England, Cabot tells
the story of his 30-year friendship with Shiva Patel, an Indian writer. They first met
in Africa, but both went their separate ways, travelling across four continents,
keeping their friendship going over the years by letter. An interesting look at an
unusual friendship. Highly recommended.
LAURA CARY: Graham Adams
You may not have heard of Laura Cary, but in the 1950s she was the most popular
singer in Britain, with 5 number one hits. In this biography, Graham Adams writes
about just 5 years of Laura's life and looks at the problems and fears she faced at the
time as well as the rewards she gained from being famous. It successfully brings to
life the sights, sounds and even smells of the time. This is only Adams' third book,
but a very good read.
PUPPET MAN: James Fisher
Sonny Turk is now 64 years old, and looks back at his strange career. He never
wanted an ordinary life and left home at 14 to travel the world as a sailor. Returning
to New York, he gives puppet shows on the streets before starting his own theatre. A
colourful story of a life full of adventure. This is James Fisher's tenth book and his
best so far.
1) Which book is about writers?
a) Puppet Man
b) Shadows
c) Laura Cary
2) Who has written the most books?
a) James Fisher
b) Simon Cabot
c) Graham Adams
3) Which review does not mention travel?
a) Shadows
b) Laura Cary
c) Puppet Man
4) Which books talks about what it’s like to be a pop star?
a) Shadows
b) Laura Cary
c) Puppet Man
5) In which book did a character sail around the world?
a) Shadows
b) Laura Cary
c) Puppet Man
6) Which writer has written only three books?
a) James Fisher
b) Simon Cabot
c) Graham Adams
7) In which book do people write to each other?
a) Shadows
b) Laura Cary
c) Puppet Man
8) Which book is about a man’s unusual life?
a) Shadows
b) Laura Cary
c) Puppet Man

II Przeczytaj artykuł o francuskim artyście. Zakreśl odpowiedni wyraz A, B lub
C pasujący do luk. (9 punktów)
Some people think that Henri Matisse, 1869-1954, was (1)______ most important
French painter of the 20th century. He wasn't interested (2)______ art until he was
twenty years (3)______ . Then he started to go to drawing classes early every
morning (4)______ going to work.
In 1891 he left his job in an office to become (5)______ artist. In 1904 he had his
first one-man show. He travelled all over Europe (6)______ North Africa and
decided to live in the South of France, (7)______ the sea. He liked the light and
colour of the Mediterranean, and (8)______ paintings show this. He used bright
colours and simple shapes and his pictures were full (9)______ the joy of life.
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III Twój przyjaciel wrócił z wakacji. Z poniższych słów ułóż pytania, które
chciałbyś mu zadać (czas Past Simple). (8 punktów)
1) where / go ………………………………………………………………………….?
2) how long / stay …………………………………………………………………….?
3) stay / hotel …………………………………………………………………………?
4) food / be nice ………………………………………………………………………?
5) weather / be good ………………………………………………………………….?
6) what / do / evenings ………………………………………………………………..?
7) make / new friends ………………………………………………………………...?
8) swim / a lot ………………………………………………………………………...?
IV Napisz list do kolegi opisując w nim najbardziej niewiarygodną historię,
która Ci się przydarzyła. Użyj czasu Past Simple. (15 punktów)

V Wybierz właściwą odpowiedź A, B lub C. (20 punktów)

VI Wybierz właściwą odpowiedź A, B lub C. (20 punktów)

1) Elephants are ................................. than lions.
a) the heaviest
b) heavier
c) heavy
2) She has ................................. a banana?
a) eating
b) ate
c) eaten
3) She’s doing her homework ................................. .
a) yesterday
b) usually
c) now
4) ................................. you see Helen at the bank yesterday?
a) Did
b) Do
c) Are
5) Have you ................................. seen a tiger?
a) now
b) ever
c) yet
6) You ................................. talk to strangers.
a) mustn’t
b) can’t
c) must
7) When Julie was 8, she ................................. ride a bike.
a) can’t
b) couldn’t
c) must
8) When ................................. you born?
a) did
b) had
c) were
9) Tomorrow I ................................. win a lottery.
a) will
b) am
c) did
10) You can’t wear his ................................. clothes.
a) fathers’
b) fathers
c) father’s
11) What size ................................. you?
a) have
b) do
c) are
12) How ................................. cheese do we need?
a) many
b) much
c) long
13) It’s ................................. expensive. I can’t buy it.
a) enough
b) but
c) too
14) There aren’t ................................. apples in the fridge.
a) any
b) no
c) some
15) She ................................. the letter but forgot to send it.
a) writes
b) wrote
c) is going to write
16) They ................................. for Paris on the 10.15 train tonight.
a) are going to leave b) leaves
c) are leaving
17) Look at the clouds! It ................................. rain.
a) going to
b) is going to
c) will
18) Is Daren from ................................. USA?
a) –
b) an
c) the
19) ................................. is your job?
a) When
b) What
c) Who
20) That is ................................. dog.
a) they
b) theirs
c) their

1) Policemen wear .................................
A tracksuits
B suits
C uniforms
2) I like comedies, but I can't ................................. thrillers.
A mind
B help
C stand
3) It’s cold. Take your ................................. and scarf with you.
A gloves
B socks
C trainers
4) Andrea has got short ................................. black hair.
A tall
B fat
C straight
5) The hotel has got an ................................. swimming pool.
A outside
B inside
C indoor
6) I’d like a ................................. of bread, please.
A loaf
B packet
C can
7) I have a ................................. for coffee at l o'clock.
A break
B lunch
C cup
8) Dodos are ................................. . They don't live any longer.
A old
B extinct
C alive
9) Don't miss the ................................. to visit Alton Towers.
A chance
B dream
C time
10) What’s your telephone .................................?
A job
B number
C name
11) London is a city ................................. of life.
A traditional
B modern
C full
12) We need ................................. for a healthy body.
A additives
B vitamins
C forests
13) A ride on an elephant is very .................................
A fast
B crowded
C bumpy
14) You can buy stamps at the .................................
A post office
B greengrocer’s
C butcher’s
15) Sally isn't single. She’s .................................
A married
B only
C alone
16) Chris isn't keen ................................. burgers.
A in
B for
C on
17) He can't ................................. that jacket. It’s very expensive.
A pay
B receive
C afford
18) I brush my ................................. twice a day.
A teeth
B fingers
C feet
19) John is going to the dentist. He's got .................................
A stomachache
B toothache
C headache
20) It’s very cold today. I’m .................................
A soaking
B boiling
C freezing

